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SYNOPSIS OF COURSE OF F ERED 1923-24 
Eleme nta ry Certifi cate Course, O11en to uny white 
person sixteen yea1·s or age who bus completed t he 
c>ighth g rade of t he e lemen tary i;ohool, or on e year 
of high school. Upon Its satisfac lory completion a 
s cudent who bas allained the age of eighteen wlll be 
granted u certificate to teach in uny e lementa ry 
school of th e Slate l'or a p eriod ot two year s. 
FIRST YEAR-FIRST SEMESTER 
English 1. Compos ition. This course is_ devote? 
lO a careful s tudy of the laws or punctuation , cap•• 
talization, sentence a n ti paragraph s tructur e, a nrl 
train ing 1n or a l a n(I writ t en expr ession. 
Text: Ward's Sentence a nd Them e. 3 honrs per 
week. 
Expression 1. Reading. The aim or this course i~ 
to develop abil ity, to read well or ally and Lo nncler• 
stand a nd appreciate good li teratn re. 
T ext: Flelll's Readi ngs Fr om E nglish a n<I Ameri-
can Literature. 2 ho11rs per week. 
Mathematics 1. Arithmetic. A thorough drill upon 
t he fundamen tal processes . and a car eful s lndy of 
the p rinciples involved in their use. 
Text : ·withers, Noona n a nd Drushell. Book a. r, 
h ours p er week . 
Science 1. Geography. A stndy of poli tical a nd 
industria l geography with the view to g iving the 
s tudents a better idea or the profound changes that 
have taken place in Lhe li fe of th e world with in re-
cent yea rs. 6 h our s pe r week. 
Text: 'f'nrr-McMnn·y World Geogr a phy and B ishop 
and Keller's lnd nstr y a nrl Tra de. 
Hi:;tory 1. Civics. This courae deals with t he civic, 
soclal and g overnmental problems that face t he 
people 111 Rural America. 
Text: Dunn's Community Cl\1lcs a nd R ura l Lire. 
5 hours 1>er we ek. 
Drllls. Music. Physical Erlucatlon, Spe ll ing a nd 
W r itin g. Ii hours per week. 
F IRST YEAR-SECOND SEMEST ER 
English 2. Compos ition. A conthrnation of E nglish 
1. 5 hours per week . 
Expression 2. Reading. A continuation of E xpres-
s ion 1. 3 hours per week. 
Mathematics 3. Ar ithmetic. A continuation of 
).l a themalics l. 5 hours p er weelt. 
Science 2. ~eogra phy. A con t!nua lion of Science 
l. 2 hours 11er ·w eek . 
H istory 2. U.S. His t ory. A course ilealing with Ule 
European background of America n Hist ory, and-. the 
developmen t of om· country down l.o the adoption 
of the constitution. 5 hour s per week. 
Drills, A con t inua tion of t h e co11rses given t h e 
first semester . 5 ho11rs per week. 
SECOND YEAR- F IRST SEMEST ER 
Engl ish 3. Amer ican L iterature. T h e course in • 
eludes an historical nnd apprecia tive study ot Lbe 
literat ure of our country. 
T ex t: L ong's Amer ican Litera ture. 5 hours p er 
week. 
Science 3. Biology. A course dealing wllh the 
fundamental principles or li fe ns observed In t h u 
fi eld a nd stuil ied in classr oom and laborator y, givin~ 
a sound basis ror tile study or h eul t.h , sani tolion a nrl 
a gr iculture . 5 h ours per w eek. 
AbV A NCE D CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
This CO ll l'SO ls opeu lU 1nncl1111l l'!I of nc·1·t·e11!1etl 
J1igh sch ools . Tl is pia nrwtl to g!vt' nluuuartl trulnlui-; 
for teaching In t he l' ien1P11 tary st•luml. rui·al :1nu ,:lly. 
E s peclal e mphasis. IJ.owt-n·r, ii; gln•n tu thnst> Prill• 
cational problems wbl<-h are cburaf'tl'ristic or the 
rmal. villngo and town sC'h ool. C'crtiticat es vulitl 
for t.hree yeerR, n 11tl r<!n cwn t,le f01• life after thr no 
years of !ll!CCeRSflll tPfl t•lt ini; exp1.wln111•(' :ir•• iR!lllf'II 
to those s uccessfull~• C'Ollll)le tinc: thif; ro11r !ll'. Only 
lhe first year or t be <•our!\e ,\·111 lw offererl rlnrfng 
the s chool year ot 1!1~:l-:! 1. 
FI RST YEAR-FIRST SEMEST E R 
Education 10. Psychology. A study or the ruudn-
mental ])rinclples of lhe s ubject amt lheir bcurlog 
upon the proble m11 of tearh!ng. 
Text: AYcrnll's P sycholoey for Normal Scllools . 
4 honrs per week. 
Mat hematics 10. Arithmet ic .. \ ,;!111ly uf the: lmsic 
,Jwincin1es or a ri thmetic, lll/l'.ether wllh the mnrH np-
nro,·erl 1uetho•l s or 1e11<"hln!! thP suhJ •d. Pn11il« will 
he made fam il ia r wilb llu• lat, 1 !ll'lthl{IPt1!·al tc.,ts, 
a nti givPn 1na('fic-e in 111,,1r lllit'. 
'T'Axi : Tho1 11tl ike'" \l'ilhl!tCLit, Dunl, :i aJHl ~IPlhor\ 
T exL 4 h on!'!\ Jlf!l' WC"ek. 
Expression 10. Au 0<11·n11cccl 1:llltl't<C In l'l!lllllll!!:. 
with emphoRis upon mr,thnrls r,f ,.,.,..i,111~ lhl mu t 
illl()Orlant 8 l1!Jject. ch l11\reu·'I ll'M"tlllrP :rnd lht> <;t'-
lection or school Ii brnricc•. 
'T'ext: Pt•luc.:lples ol' VoC'al Exp1·N1:-don nn,l 1\lerhurl 
T ext. 4 hour$ per w1•PI<. 
Science 10. Geography. .-\. conn,c in crirumrn•ial 
reography with em11ha<i!!' upon thm;i, rc·nnomic rn,~-
tors that a rc most lmpo1 tnnt in rlotrni1inin~ the tin• 
vulop01e11t or Am eric:u to-clay. 
Text: Rubinsou·s C'o m111cr ciul Geoc:raphy ttnll 
i\'fethocl T E''(l. 4 hours p pr wPel,. 
Dri lls . 1\lns lr. nrawlng nn1l Phyiskal F.:dnC'nllon . 4 
hom·s p er week. 
F IRST VEAR-SECON D SEMESTER. 
Education 11. P rinciples of T eaching. A cou1'!J0 
rlealing with the> fnntln1111'ntul pri11('l11le i..nn1lvl'rl In 
the teaching process ns ii is rlcn!lonrrl in l·nnuony 
with i.he ptinC'illles of l<''lrning a~ stn,11"·1 clnrlng th<' 
first semcs t t>I'. .J hoUJ'!I 11er wet!!.. 
Mathema t ics 11. Method In Ar ithmet ic. 'l'h ifl 
C'0ll l'Se (l; l:ll'A'l' ly tl eYOlnrl to ·1 ,;l111lv nr lh(• mnKt n11-
prol'ed metlw tls of lcuc·hing this fnnclumentu I :-mb-
j act. Sluclcnt!I will ob:;cn·e teuchinii: in the trulnin~ 
l'rhool. anrl prena.r e motholls and rlc•,·ice~ rmplnyc>tl. 
2 h onr s pc1· weelc 
Reading 11. Expretsion and Method. f' ll le l' om• 
nh,.sis is pltu:eci unnn met hods or l••·11'11in• rc·11lit11•. 
nn<I reading ma te r ial ror tile nrfm·1ry grn11l•, rlnrlng 
Lhls course> 2 ho11r!< pe r wPel,. 
Enqlish 10. Gramma r and Composition. ,\ t·onrse 
dealing with Lhe ru111h111w ulnl p r inl'iplc!t nr Lht• .. ,rur•-
1·,nre a n ti 11sc of lllngll i;h nf\ n 1111'11111111 or CXIH'"';!<ion. 
4 '101u·s oer wPe k. 
Scie nce 11. Biolo{ly. A course rl<!uling wllh th,• 
[nndamental laws of li fe as manHcsterl in nnfmah; 
11nd plants . Tt is a bn sic course t o serYe a s founda-
tion for study of h y,::i on e, a,srlculture nnd nature 
s tudy aR tnua-ht In t ho olc1111entnry schools. •I ho11ra 
1>0r woelt. 
\ 
Drills. 7,ru. Ir nnrl nrnw!ng. -1 hmm; per week . 
'!'he ;;ecoml vear o( t hr uclvt1n c:eci course will be 
• ivf'll In 10:M-liil!u. 
SCHOOL CA LENDAR 
::5c111. i-1w. i:t:?3-011eninK Exercii;el! und E nro llment 
oi Studl'nte1. 
:'<'Jlt. 25Lh. I !1:!:I !'lu~8 work ht>gins. 
nee. 2~n1t, lll~:1-ChTis mrn~ Holidays begin . 
Jan. 211 11, 102·1-f' ins!;CH l'0llllme after holidays. 
F1•h. lilt 1!1:?-1 Close o[ l•' irst SemPRle r. 
f.'i>h. .itb, l!l~ 1-Enrnllmc>nt ()[ Set'oncl Semester. 
Pnh. a1!1, 1 i121 C'la~~c>~ h<'::;in for Seconcl Semester. 
.Tune lith, 11\2·1-C'losc or Seconrl Semest er. 
.June Uth. Ul:!·1 ·SUmltlC'I' 'J'orm 0 )10 11R. 
All~USl Sl.11, 11>:l I ::OUillIDOI' Term t' I0!ICS. 
FACULTY 
F . ('. Outton, Pre111<1ent 
l~IH1t1. ll l.ewi"1. llcrtn l.!:ductlllon. 
C'hn ,. O. PeruLL, lll~tory 
D. 1\1, l111lhronk, :\[11 Lhem,tliCH 
Tl. r:. llrig~:m Sclenre 
).lls:,; Inez Faith llnm,Phrey, Eaglhih 
:,J/s.; Flvel)'ll Royally, Expre7·:,;·on 
j\Jj ,, HUllY ,Vtt1wanl...-G. 
l\ lHt" l•lmnm Shrult•r~c,lc• 
'"'R! , • (,' hr-I '!'rr11·,i' .'i''irH:ic T ead1er , l"l uutl 
!..lrl · r,ule~. 
,11 u K:1l'c (.'•n,, nwr TP:whcr \lodel Rnral 
Srhoo1 ,.-n,. ) 
l\11~~ \\'tllio Mny Watson , lllu~ 
AOOM NG AND BOARDING FACICITI ES 
romror1•1hl<• rnowl! nrc a nli\ulJle on the cum1111s 
for llity \\'llm"u am! :tH many ruc>n. T h ese r ooms :ire 
prc•vltlcd wit 11 nece!':1rn ry furnitnrc. S I 11dent s mu11t 
hrfng or nrovlclt:> herlcllni;. towels, ancl toilet arUtles . 
nomn reuL !ncl11rilng l11t•I 11nrl lii;ht. $,1.00 p er month. 
(l ,utl hoarcl il:I (111 nishc1l till' :sa.oo per week. Rooms 
nnrl ho·•r I r·in he seenr I Ul isli~ht ly hl)!'her rates 111 
town . 
FEES 
An i nl'i1l nn t1tl 1'1>e or ~.u1n 111,r i;em nfi ier i s r lrn.1:gecl 
;oll Rl111le11!,i, 
T UIT ION 
Tu re ;.J,,n•• or K"ntuc•ky, wh o meet the a ho,·e 
• • nir, mPnl •• t uition I~ free. Xon•r PAlcle 11t i; tmlents 
11111 he rlw1~<1ci a t alt lon or ~rn.oo 11er semeslc r. No 
(' rnnly UllTIOlntmeut i:; l'Clf!lire d. 
T EXT BOOKS 
'J'p:,.·tl,ook!< wlll hP on ~.1Je hy the ln!!tltm ion ul l hc 
lo-,•, c·~I po~!31 hh> c·oi<t. 
CONDUCT. 
Flt 11,J .. nL" will hr rxpc>c•I r>rl to c-onform wnlingly to 
to h rt1!Ps anrl • rgnlations or the im:tltntiou. and con-
cine ihem• "IYe" at all time:. in a munner becomin)!' 
i~coheni or Ut•J 1e1chin1! 111·or,,ssion. 
CERT IF ICAT ES AND CRED ITS 
lu udtllllou Lo lhe I h rN• c lasses of certlficutos 
rmnlc>1J. :ill 1·r<"lltr: c:irnccl w ill hnn • the same va lue 
n'I r.imilnr C'rl'!llt~ earned In high :;chool or the firs t 
two vears or college. 
Poi: rnr tbcr In formation , a ddress 
11' O. BUTTON, Presiden t, 
1Ior ohend, Kentucky. 
r I 
The }lorehead 
State Norn1al School 
Il l llf~F~~ 11Al I. 
0 U H. J\I () TT O : 
• ~I I t'I ,:, TLIIIIH (, II Sfll\ JCF:. 
"r, r1Jr.i-rs CII Jl.llUE,\ AllE 
\\OH JH, OF 1111 llf,-1. 
F. C. 11 r:rrn, . President 
11-.; n rn r,nN1 Hill. OF 
'l'IIE: • T \Tl~ 130 ·\Im Vii' EDUC.\TION 
\l,.lh.: ... l'l'I ll11uu~ :,·,,,., ,,, 11,/r,,t ,( T'uLUr lrutmrti,m 
tM'II.\ r.1, C,"-lf\11' 11 S«rf'tur,- ••f .1.i·ullt" 
raA..,.J.. lJuclU kll' .-1,,0,.,.r;., Cr11r1ul 
,.3 
• iFo'RlEW0RD 
The l\'lorell"ead State Normal Schoo"I ell.me into ex-
'istence in l'espouse to :a s,peclflc recommendation 
·and to meet a specific need. The State Smvey con'"-
·mlssion insisted that Kentucky establis11 two now 
Normal Schools, one in Eastern Kentucky aurl one 
iu the ·west. As a direct r esult of thi s ex"Iiert, pro-
fess ional_ l'ecommendalion Morehead S tate Norina I 
opened its ~dirors on September 24th., 1923, auct s ix 
weeks after t hat ope~ng the institution is runnlnr, 
like a lon g establlshecl school, with a stron g faculty 
antl a student hocly of one hu.ndred and forty. 
~ 
Located as it is in on e of th e beautiful valleys oE 
Kentucky's Hill Gountry, Mor ehead is iclea11y sit -
uated t.o become a gr eat center for the training of 
rural, village. und town teachers. It does not aspirn 
to train teachers [or high school s. It h opes that but 
few of its stuclents wrn be d rawn into large cities. 
It has heard t he ca 11 of our state's splendicl, but ueg-
lecled rural popula tion, and s tands dedicated to their 
service. From its valley home, surrouncled l)y-
woodecl h ills, it bope.s to l'each out and draw into• 
the ser vice of Kentucky young men a nd women 
w hose education will add more to the state's weal th 
than can lle acldecl by the development or a ll ll.er 
mines or tlie pipi11g away of all h e r ga.s and o il. 
A Normal Scl1ool ha.s bnt one function, the training 
or teachers. 'l'o the per.formauce of t his function 
every dolla r of lts income, ever y hou r of it.s time, 
every particle of its tale nt should be devoted. Will.I 
this ideal ever uppermost, Morehead No1·mal _pr o-
'}loses to builcl upon a rotmdat ion of character, teach-
ing s kill, .high professional ideals and unselfish ser-
,·ioe. Only when "Morehead Quality" is recognized 
as meiul.ing all that is best in teacher-trainl.ng, will 
Lhose w110 ,ire resom;ibJe tor t he stancla,rcls a nti om-
put of U1e iustitntion be saLisfled. 
Young men a.ncl wom en who are attracted hy the 
stanc1arcls a ncl ideals as set forlh above, a nd by the 
program of stuclies. living condit ions. a n cl rewa rds 
as stated on the pages that follow, wil l be most 
he_artlly welco1?ecl by facul ty a11d student body, 
shonld they rlecide Lo come to Morehead. Every pos-
sil.lle effor t w ill be marle to assure health, comfort, 
cont.e nLmenL, good-rellowship, scholastic advance-
men t antl professiona l g rowth. Above a ll things a u 
e.ffort will be made to send each Morehead teacher' 
ou t wilh an a m bition to serve his own people, a 
tralufog tl1at will command a good salar y, a nd a pro-
fessional ideal a nd spirit that will make Kentucky 
glad l.hat s he p la nted a Normal School at I.his Do01:_ 
wny to the Mo1mtalns. 
f 
I 
/ 
T ext: H unter 's Civic Biology, 
Education 1. Rural School M anagement. '!' h is 
course includes a study of the gen e ra l 1>robJems or 
education as met with i n rural, village and town 
schools, together ~ith the important features of K en-
t ucky School Law. 5 hours per week. 
Texl : Wilkinson's R ural Schoo l Managemen t. 
Mathematics 3. Algebra . A second year cou rse 
for those wb o have hac1 mathematics 1 and 2. • 
Text: WUl!ams anrl K emptb orn., Book 2. 5 hou l's 
per week. 
Drills . Music a n cl P h ysical Education. 4 hours per 
week. 
SECOND YEAR- SECOND SE MESTER 
English 4. A course simila r t o English 3, bnt deal-
i ng with impor tan t E nglish authors. 5 hours per 
week. 
Science 4. Agr iculture. Tlti.s course i s d evoted LO 
general agr icul t ure, treating of soils, crops a nd farm 
anima ls. 
Text : Gehrs ' Essentials of Agriculture. 5 h our s 
per week. 
Expresslf;!n 3. A course in oral expression an d 
methods in teaching, readi ng a nd language in the 
"Jjr imary grades. 5 hours per week. 
Science 5. Physiology and Hyg iene. Tliis course 
deals with the fundamenta l p rinciples of physiology. 
h ygien e an<l sanitation with specia l emphasis upon 
the healt h problems arisin g i n the rura l community. 
5 hours per week. 
Dri lls. M.usic anrl D rawing. 4 hours per weelr. 
INT ERMEDIAT E CERTI F ICAT E COURSE. 
This course may be taken by those who have com-
plet ecl two or three years of standard high school 
work in an accr ed:lted school, or tile E lem entar y Cer-
tificate Course in a n approved norma l school. _>\.n 
in ter mediate certificate good for r.0111· years w ill be 
given 1rpon completion of the course. 
F IRST YEAR-FIRST SE M EST ER 
English 5. Grammar. A stucly or th e grammatical 
laws of importance in Lile 1mderstanding and use ,,r 
our language. fi hours per week . 
'!'ext : Kitteridge a nd Farley's Advanced Grammar . 
H.istory 3. Amer ican History. A course dealing 
wi th tlte his tory or our country from the point of 
view of influ ences aucl movemen ts that ha,,e brought 
it to its presen t position of world powe r. 
T ext: West's History of the A_mer ica 11 People. 5 
ho11rs per week. 
Expression 4 . An advanced coul'Se In reading ~lllrl 
appr eciation. 
Literatur e an cl L ife, Book 3. 5 hours per week . 
Mathematics 5. Plane Geometry. Students who 
have had geometry in high school wm tak e second · 
year algebra. or ari thmetic, depending upou whether 
Lhey expect to teach t he next year . 6 h ours per 
wee le 
Text: Wentwor th null Sm ith, P lane Geom etry. 
Drills. Physical Education ancl Mttsic. 4 hours 
per week. -
FIRST YEAR- SECOND SE M ESTER 
English 6. Composition and Rhetoric. A study of 
t h e science a nd art of e•ffecti-ve expr ession, ora l and 
wr itten. 5 houl's per week. 
H !s tory 4. A. cou tLnuation of History 3, dealing 
with the histor y of our country from 1815 lo the 
p resent time, with a bou t 2/5 of the time devoted to 
cur rent history. 5 hours per w eek. 
Science 5. Health and San it at ion. A cour se deal-
ing with the problem1:1 of individual and community 
health, with special emphasis upon the problem of 
con trolling common preven table diseases. 5 hours 
per week. 
Expression 5. Reading Methods. Met h od and o b-
servation in th e teaching of· reatl.!.ng in the flr st foll.I' 
grades. In addition to the study of method , reading 
matter suited to the needs ot' child_ren i n these 
grades will be considered. 2 bours per week. 
Mathematics 5. P la in Geometry. Students expect-
ing to take out ru1 elemen tary certificate a t t he en d 
of the year will take arithmetic. 3 hours per week. 
Drills. A s fo.r first semester. 
SECON D YEAR-F I RST SEMEST E R 
H lstory 5, Problems in Democracy. A s tu dy or 
t h e social and governmental problems t hat m ust be 
sol ved by th e present a11d futu re citizenship of our 
country. 6 hou rs per week. 
Science 6. Geography. A study of the physical, 
c limatic, r acial a nd econ omic factors that are i n-
fl uencing world progress today. 5 hours per week . 
Education 2. Rural Life Problems. A cour se deal-
ing with economic, socia l, civic and education al 
problem.s that are confrontell by t hose living ancl 
working in rural sections. E specially valuable for 
those expecting to teach in on e-room sch ools, con-
solidated schools and graded schools i n towns an d 
villages. 5 hours per week. 
Sc ience 7. Agr ic ulture. This course i s devoted to 
special interests in agriculttll'e, incl udin g poultry, 
gardening a nd orcharding. A very impOTtaut cou rse , 
ror t hose Jiving in Easter n Kentucky. 5 hours per 
week. 
Dri lls. 1\'fus ic a nd Drawing. 4 hout's per week. 
SECOND YEAR-SECOND SEMEST ER 
History 6. American Econom ic Life. A course 
dealing wit h th e economic problems con fronting 
the American people totlay, w-ith especia l em -
pilasis upon those ·wh.ich have arisen i n E astern 
Ken h1cky as a r esul t of tbe develo1iment of t h e 
natu.ra l resources of the region. 
Science 8 . Nature Study. A s tudy oC Hee as it Is 
foun d about the ca mpus and the surrounding coun-
t ry, given from tile teaching point or view. The a im 
of the comse is to make th e teacher a ble to utilize 
Nature effectively in teaching . 5 hours per weelc. 
Education 3. Classroom Manag ement . T h is cou1·se 
deals with the il1ternal organization an d ma nagement 
of t h e school. Such gen eral topics as the t eacher, 
the pupil, the curriculum , organiziug the school, the 
recitation, school discipline, etc., are studied ancl 
discussed, arnt t he organization and managemen t of 
th e 'l'raini.ng School is observed. ancl explained. 5 
hours 11er week. 
Education 4. Observation a nd Practice T eaching. 
Observation umler supervi sion of the instructor is 
car r ied on in the town anc1 rura l trainit1g schools. 
Fifty hours of l)ractice teach in g i s clone during the 
semester . 5 hours pet' week. 
' 
